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RATINGS 
b 10 3 
-fl lJ 1v , 11J G-1r> tJ 
PLAYERS p I DATE COND RUN-VS TIME PLACE SCORER HITTING BATTING FIELDING NING 0 N 
NO LAST FIRST s. N. I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 JO AB R HRS I 2 3 1R TB :iOBB !-IP SAC ,OE PO II. E i,;a, S8 
I I V / t±::t-1 e I t 3 HR W ·l21HR :±:J--1 ·l l lHII W -'' '"· ::::i::t-1 •Jl3HII l:t::t-1 •11 1 HR w . 1 I I HII :tt-' •l23HR :tr . " ... W ·l1 3HII 
V / . - . . . . ... ... . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . 
I/ / :: /',./ :: /',./ ;:cA/ ::, A r " A/' " /',./ :t A.r ~t A/ 
'"Ar ==~ /'.../ .. MC "' ~AC u .c 
1 2 I/ / r-++-1 e I .2 1 UK ~ -1211111 ::f:tl ,' .. "" ::f:tl .' .. ". :tt-' •ll J HII ::i:j--1•111 w• :±:1-1 ." ' ~ :±:I-' • ' " •• j:f-1, l tlHII p::1-' • ltlHII 
V / . . . . . . . . . . . . 
/ / :: A, : A/ :,Ar ".Ar ::. /'-.r " :. Ar ::CAI ~~ Ar :rAr .. ::cA/ MC M C MC 
13 / / r-t+-1 •123HI\ w ,1a 1HI\ ::t:j-1 •l23HII ff •11 3 ffk W ·llllfll. ff •lt l H :r:r-' •l 2 JHII :tt-' •ll l HII. :tt-' •IIIHII d:f-l ,12au11 
/ I/ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
/ V ::,Ar Ec AI :, /\./" " ::,A/' .. At Ee /'.../ E, Ar [ /'.._r :, Ar SAC :c ~ .. , 
14 / I/ l:::I::t-1 •' I 3 Hk :if-' ,1 1 I tlR :±:J--1 .' ""' :tt-' .' ' '"' W ·IJ IHR lli-1 •1 1J HR :tt-' .. I J a ·HR W ·113HII ~ •123HI!. :±:f..l ,'1 , 1111 
/ I/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
/ I/ ::,Ar Ee /\.I ::, Ar " :tAr :tAr EcAr ~c At ~ Ar ~c /'.J :c /'.J 
I 5 / I/ ++,J e 123H :f::j--l ,11a1t!l ~ -1138 ::t:J,..J ,t J IHK 1::1:::l-1 • .. '"" l::l:::l-1 .1· ·"1l ff .... "' w e I I 3 HR W -' ,, "" :f::j--l ,1 l J HR 
/ I/ ... . . . . . . . . . . - . . - . . . . ... . . . . - . 
/ I/ :,Ar ::Ar Ec ~r =At Ec AI Ec ~I ::C AI ::, /'.._r :C At ::, Ar MC 
16 / I/ :-f+J .123HR :±:l-1 ·" "' W ·l l lffl ::l::J-l •llllfll ~ •lllffll. 1::1:::l-1 elllff W •118HR w--' ·1 13 111 ~ .11 1 1111. :±:l-1 •l ll HR 
/ I/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
/ / ::c A.t Ee At ::, /'.../ ::, Ar :: Ar =t /'...E E, /'-.r F~ Ar E,Ar Ec A/ u, 
I 7 I/ / r:t-t-1 •l l lil. • W -' " "" 1:l:1--' , "' " 1:l:1--' • I 1 I it t::tt-' •121Hll ci:j-J •I 1 I Hll W-' •ll 1 11R 1:l:1--' •ll l tlll w,-' •111Hll W-'-1 ~111fl 
I/ / . - . ... . - . . .. . . . . . . . .. . - . . . . . . . .. 
EcAr Ec A.t :c/v / / ::, Ar :c_/V' ::c /'-.r " AJ ;:cA.t " Ar Ec/v ' "' ,., .., 
1s I/ / H-t-J .113tUl W-' .' " "' W ·l2 3 HR ~ •11 8 HR r:r:r-- •I I 3 HR ff •I I JI H ~ •I 2 I HR dj..J .1, 111  t:::i::f-l •I 1·1 HR t:±::t-' •l I I HR 
I/ / . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . - . . - . . . . 
:,A r E, Ar E,Ar ~le /'.../ .. : /'..I " " ::,At =Ar I/ / ::c ./'./ UC :C/V' : cA, UC 
I 9 I/ / r++--1 ·' •••• t::tt-' .' '' "' 1:l:1--' •· . ... t::tt-' ,••··· ::±:t-1 . ••1"toil, c±:::t--'··•• 11• ff• '"~ ff . ... 0 ff . " ... ttt"' . ' " •. 
I/ I/ . . . . .. . - . . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . . 
",~ EcA./ EAr ::cAr ::. /'-.r .. :. A.t Ee Ar ::, Ar ::,Ar i/ I/ "' ::c Ar" SAP 
I 10 / I/ m-' •11 1 11 11 t:::i::f-l •IIIHR 1:l:1--' ·ll l HR t:fj--' ,"' "' ::±::1--1 ·' ""' W ·''··" ff.111111-. ff ."' "" ff •J II HI t:f:j--1 .. ,0 HS 
/ I/ ... . - . . . . . .. . . . . - . . . . . . . . - . . .. 
/ I/ ".Ar ~=c/'-./ .. :.Ar ::,,/'-..._r .. :: Ar " :,A.t EcAr ' ::c/'...I ;:c/'-_r ::,., A/ UC ,., ,., 
INNING TOTALS I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I I I I "}/ '7 IC 3~ I 1/ 82 I /C2l fei4 I I RUNS I 0 0 I 0 4 0 I - >--- - -
-
- . . 
-
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